
TBE FRISCH CREDIT MOBILIER

ITatre Art«».» !

TW apprswehing crash in Bonapartiat nuance

lltjij-to announce itself Is a variety of wayt.
ff» May 31 Count Moat^embert, in opposing *

Bsvjcot of law to nie« tbe portage on all printed
aaiaera, book*, and tbe like, sounded tbe note of

aJarsn in tbe following strain:
."py,* MpprtwaioD of all political life, by what ha« it

fcWti renUcrd » By the whirl of .peculatkm. Tbc
r,n. Timcl D«**flB fould tot resign itatlf to slumber,

baetivity Political Ufa was replaced by tbe fever
mi speculatiru, by tbe thirst for lucre, try the infatua-
aWi, 2 gambling. On all «de*, even in our small
town*, even in our village*; men are < arriexl away by
tm* mania of making those rapid fortune* of wbicb
there ar* eo many examples. those fortune* achieved
Vitbont trouble, without labor, and often without
tkanor. 1 seek for no other proof than the bill whfeb
hue jest been Leid before you, against the Socuiii
m*<< I'vian !.¦'. Copies hare juet been distributed to

ae, I have not had tune to examitie it; I feel, how-

«jrs>*r, toellned to supjKirt it despite the a-sinewhat
Diacontan regulations which I fancy 1 discovered
(fx re If the remedy is so urgent and so considerable,
aVe evil must l>e so hkewiec The real source of that
«rvi) i* the sleep of all political spin: in Fiance. . .

. . And tbe evil which I point to is nnt the oily
t«,e. reealt mg frotn the anine source. While the higher
aavt) mind* elaset-s.those ancient politi' «1 c'a*ees.
*riv* theme* lvee up to speculation, another labor pre¬
tests itself among tbe lower classes ot soriety, whence
t» »rK all the revolutions emanated wksah Franco has
sejffes'ed. At the sight of thin fearful mania of gam-
lhaug which has made a vast jrrun tiling booth of nearly
.1 France, a poition of the masses, invaded by
aVeaalists, has been more corrupted than ever,

\*y the avidity of gain. Hence au unquestionable
fsragr.se of secret societies, a greater and deeper de¬

velopment of those ravage passions wLich almost
.aüumniate Socialism by adopting its name, and whicl
have been recently well -howu up, in all their it-

tenshy, in the tritU at Fans, Anger- and elsewhere

Thn* speaks Montalembert.himself one of the

original shareholders U the Bouapartist enterprise
for saving order, religion, property and fanily-'
We have heard, from Isaac Tereire, that oae of

tbe in) stenes ofthe Credit Mobdier was the priuciplo
of multiplying hs action and diminishing its risks

by embarking in tbe greatest possible variety of en¬

terprises, and withdrawing from them in the short¬
est pessible time. Now, what does this mean

¦when divested of the flowery language of St. Si-
monism f Subscribing for shares to the greatest ex-

test, in the greatest number ofspeculations, realizing
the premiums, and getting rid of them as fast
as it ean be done. Stockjobbing, then, is to be

the base of the iudustrial development, or rather
ail industrial enterprise is to become the mere pre¬
heat of stock-jobbing. And, by the aid of what
lusttruuient ie thie object of the Cr(di: Mobüier to

be attained I What are tbe means proposed to

enable ittbusto " multiply its action" and "dimiu-
kth its risks " The very means employed by
Law. Tbe Crtdit Mobdier In-ing^a privileged om-
pany, backed by Government influence, and dis¬
posing of a large capital and credit, comparatively
¦peaking, it is certain that the shares of any new

enterprise started by it will, on the first emission,
fetch a premium in the market. It has learned
Ibas much from Law, to allot to its own share¬
holders the new shares at par, in proportion to the
number of shares they hold iu the mother-society.
The profit thus insured to them acts, in tho first
place, on the value of the share? of the CredU Mm-
falter itself, while their high range, iu the second
place, insures a hi'h value to the new shares to be
.Knitted. In this manner the Credit Mobilier ob¬
tains command over a large portion of the loauablo

capital intended for investment iu industrial enter¬

prises.
Mow, apart from tbe fact that the premium is

thus the real pivotou which t' e activity of tho Credit
MobUxer turus, its object is appurentty to affect
capital in a manner which is the very reverse of
the actitin of commercial banks. A commercial
bank, by its discounts, loans, und emission of notes,
sets free temporarily fixed capital, while the Cndit
Mobdur fixes actually floating capital. Railway -

ahares, for instance, may be very flouting, but the

capital they represent, i. c, the capital em¬

ployed in the construction of the railway is fixed.
A mill-owner who would sink in building* ami ma¬

chinery a part of his capital out of proportion with
the part reserved for the piynient of wages and
tbe purchase of raw material, would very soon

find his mill stopped. Tbe sume holds good with a

nation. Almost every commercial crisis in modern
tines has been conuceted with a derangement ia
the due proportion between floating and lived

capital. What, then, must be the result of the
working of an institution like tho Credit Mobilier,
the direct purpose of which is to fix as much as

possible of the loanable capitil of the country in
railways, canals, mines, docks, steamships, forget,
and other industrial undertakings, without auy re¬

gard to the productive capacities of the coautry '

According to its statutes, the Crtdit Mobdier can

patronize only such industrial concerns as are car-

tied on by anonymous societies, or joint-stock
companies with limited responsibility. Conse¬

quently there must arise a tendency to start as

mauy such tocieties as possible, and, further, to

bring all industrial undertakings under the form of
these societies. Now, it cannot be denied that the
application of joint-stork companies to industry
xnaxks a new epoch in the economical life of mod¬
ern uatious. Ou the one hand it hus revealed tho
prcductive powers of association, not susjicjtel
before, and called into life industrial creations, an

a scale unattainable by the efforts of individual
capitalists; on the other hand, It must not be for¬
gotten, that in joint-stock companies it is not the
Individuals that art* associated, but the capitals.
By this contrivance, proprietors have been con¬
verted into shareholders, t. e., speculators. The con¬
centration of capital has been accelerated, aud, as

it natural corollary, the downfall of the small
middle class. A sort of industrial kings navo beco
created, whose power stands in invarne rntio t

their responsibility.they being responsible o'i'y t >

the amount of their shares, while dispoeiug o

the whole capital of the society.firming »

more or less permauent body, while the mass of
shareholders is undergoing a coustant process o:
dec*, mposition and renewal, auJ enab'.-.d, by the
very disposal of the joint inrl uctice and wealth o

the society, to bribe its single rebellious members.
Beutath this oligarchic* B >«rd of Directors is
placed a bureaucratic body of the practica! tmmtg. rs

and agents of the society, aud boueath them, with-
«an* !r*P*i<i >n. an euonnou* and daily-swelliug
mass of mere wages laborers.who>o dependence
and helpleesress llcrease m\u\ the dimensions of
the capital that employs them, but win also be¬
come more dangerous in direct ratio to tho de¬
creasing number of its representatives. It is the
immortal merit of Fourier to have predicted this
form of modern industry, uuler the name of /a-
dtntrtal Ftttdmliim. Certaihly neither Mr. Isaac,
nor Mr. L'mile Pert-ire, nor Mr. Moray, nor

Mr. Bonaparte could have invented this.
There existed, also, before their epoch,
hunks lending their credit to industrial
Joint-stock companies. What they invented
was a joint-stock bank a;ining at the monopoly
of the formerly divided and multiform action
.f the private money-renders, and .>h.-c leading

principle saeaM he ttl erentioo of ¦ vent auBsbaf

of industrial eetapeiue*, ao* wHh tha view af pro-
do ei iva mveatmeata, bwt «impf« /or the object ./

.tockjobhiBf profit*. The new idea they hava

started in to render the induetrial feudalism tnbu-

tary to itoch-jobKag.
According " the statute*, the capital of the

Cndu Mob»ur is ixed at 60,(><iO,.>OU of franc*.

Tbe sam* «tatotea allow it to receive «k?00* 11

accoustacurrent for twice that »um, Lmtm% I'M,-

OOft'OO. Tbe sum at the disposal of the society
tins amounts altogether to 1*0,000,000 of frun-s,

Meaiured by the bold scheme of obtaining the

patronage of the whole industry of France, this is

certainly* very small sum. But two-thirds of

this sum ean hardly be applied to the purchase
of industrial shares, or such values aa do nut com¬

mand tie certainty of immediate realization, pre¬

cisely secause they are received on eall. For this

reesoi the statnks open another resource to tbe

Cnii Mobdier. It is authorized to itsoe deben¬

ture* amounting to ten times its original capital,
t. 6, to the amonnt of 600,000,000 francs: or, in
otler words, the institution utended for the ac¬

commodation of all the world is authorized to

cjriie into tbe market as a borrower for a sum ten

nmes larger than its own capital. "Our debon-
" turf s," sajs M. Pereire, " will be of two kinds.
-.The first, issued for a short period, must corre-

..spond with our various temporary investments."
With this sort of debentures we have nothing to
do here, as, by article VIII. of the statutes, they
are to be issued only to make up tbe supposed bal¬
ance short of the 110,000,060 to be received iu
current account, which have been entirely received
in that way. With respect to tho other class of
debenture?, " they are insue-d with remote dates of

"payment, reimbursable, by redemption, and will
" correspond with the investments of like nature,
"which we shall hive made either in public fun Is or
" in t-hares aid debentaresof manufactariug eornps-
"nies. According to the economy of the system
"which serves as the basis of our Association,
"tbeie securities will not only be secured by a

"corresponding amount of funds purchased under
"the control of Government, and the united total
"of which will afford, by tbe application of the

"principle of mutuality, the advantages of a oom-

"pensation and division of the risks, but they will
"have, besides, the guarantee of a capital which,
" for that object, we have increase! to a consider-
"able amount"
Now, IheM debentures of the Cr(dd Mohilitr

are simply imitations of railway b inds.ob¬
ligations redeemable at certain epochs aud under
certain conditions, and bearing a fixed interest.
But there ia a difference. While railway bonds
are often secured by a mortgage of the rail Any itself,
what is the security for the Crldit-Mobditr deben¬
tures ? The rent's, shares, debentures and the
like, of industrial companies, which the Crtdit
Mobxlier buys with its own debentures. Then,
what is gained by their emission 7 The difference
between the interest payable on the debentures of
the Crtdit Mobiiur and tho interest receivable on

tho shurcs and the like, in which it has invested
its loan. To make this operation sufficiently profit
able, the Crtdit Mobiiur is obliged to place the
capital realized by the issue of its debentures in.
such investments as prouiiso the most remunerative

returns, i. e., in shares subject to great fluctua¬
tion* and »it. ruii.,i.a of j.rice. The main security
for its debentures, therefore, will consist of th*

shares of the very industrial companies started by
the Association itself.

Thus, while railway bonds are secured by
a capital at least twice in amount, these Credd-
Mobdier debentures are secured by a capital only
nominally of tho same amount, but w lush must
/all below, with every dovvuward movement of the
stock-market. The holders of thi se debentures,
accordingly, share in all the risks of the share,
bolders, without partic patiug in their piutits.
"But," suys the lust Annual Report, " the holders
"of the debentures have uot only the guaranty of
"tho investments in which it [the Credit Mobdier]
"has placed its loaus, but also that of its original
capital." The original capital, 60,000,000, respon-
sible for the BJO.tMHi.OOOofdeposits, offers to serve as

guaranty b» 600,600,000 of debentures, bes'de the
guaranties it may be r< quired to furnish for the un¬

limited number of enterprises w hich thv Credit Mo¬
biiur Is authtui/ed to start. If the Association were
to succeed in exchar ging the stares of all industrial
companies against its own debentures, it would
indeed become the supreme director and proprie¬
tor of the whole industry of France, while the
mass of ancient propiictora would find themselves
petitioned with a fixt d revenue equal to tbe inter¬
est on the debenture*. Hut, on the road to this
consummation, the bankruptcy which fo lows from
the economical conditions we have above illus¬
trated, will stop the bold adventurers. This little
accident, however, ha* not been overlooked; on

the contrary, the real founders of the CrtdU Mo¬
bdier have included it in their calculations. When
that crash comer, after an immeusity of Trench
inter*sts has been involved, tbe Government of
Bonaparte will seem justified in interfering witk
the Credit Mobdier, as the Knglish Government did
in 171*7 with the Bank of England. The Kegont
cf France, that worthy sire of Louis Pailippe,
tried to gst rid of the public debt by converting
the State obligations into obligations of Law's Baak;
Louis Bonaparte, the imperial Socialist, will try
try to seize upon French industry by con¬

verting the debentures of the Credit Mobditr into
State obligations. Will Le prove more Bolvest
than the Crtdit Mobdier t Thtt is the question

SECTIONALISM.

It is often made a matter of reproach to ItVpu1*
icius thut they have no patty in th« Slave rogiou.
. You arc sectional," it is charged, " eUe your or¬

ganization would not bt» confined to the Free
'States.' In reply, we insist that we hare com¬

patriot* in the Slave States.uot merely thine who
openly aud boldly sympathize with us, like CWius
IL Clay, bat lean of thooaanii who would giidly
do so but for the Rrige. of terror which Slavery
deems vital to its existence. St. Louis is this Liar
as hostile to Slavery as Ke»chee<er, aud New-
Orleans more so than Philadelphia: but Slavery
has its club ever ready to break the h-aJs of those
who withia its bailiwick venture to question its
policy or sway. Its chnmpious are knit together
by the HIN of a commou iuterewt, a common

danger: they live on the labor of others, und have
acre leisure for polices than their fellow citiz m*;

they are accuetenned to rule und the non-slavehold¬
ers to submit; they arc in con*tan; com nuuicttioo.
and understand each other; whilethcird.*ue«tie: ad¬
versaries arc mainly humble, isolated and down¬
trodden. If every man in tbe Slave States d»re
speak out what he thiuk*. Slavery would som

totter to its fall.
Amt ng the delegates from Slave Stages to tbe

late People's Ooi atatjei at Philadelphia w>»« M<\

J. C. Uo-erwood of Ckrke Coanty, Virtinitv, who
mtA+ m br*J speech thereat, frrixvcmg his devotioa
to thatcommon cause. TraveUog seisurely homeward
¦iter the adjournment of tke C^nvprrtioc, ho was

wet at WaahiDftoo try hrtelligence that hi* attend¬
ance and remark* as a Delegate had greatly b>
ceased his neighbors a A caused a fierce eicitement
throughout the county, and that he nurt iM ven¬

ture to retura to his kome' Finding on inquiry
that there was no mistake in this information, he

stopped at Washington and tent a triead (Gen.
Francis E. Spinner, M. C. from Herkimer Co. in

thia State) for his family. I -en. Spinner starte«!
last Friday morning.a noble way of «pending the
Fourth of July.and returned the next eTening
with Mr. Underwood's family. Mr. Underwood,
in a letter of Monday last to TV Enning Post.

says:
"I am not a planter, for the sweat of unpaid labor

has lever moistened my fields, and, while I should be
unwilling to ackLOwledge any man master, I would
scorn to call ary man slave. One month ago, I sup¬
posed I owned POO actee of Virginia soil, but perhaps
the respectable gentlemen who have driven me from
the State have confiscated my property by a new code
established very recently. My wife, who reached rot-

on Saturday evening, informs me that when she ap¬
pealed to the respectable gentlemen, who demanded
either my blood or banishment tr«m the State, to know
what law of Virginia I had violated, they replied to

her that tbey did not knowtha* I bad broken any law,
but that I had broken the ' rules of Virginia.' Now.
as I sm not acquaint!d with these 'ruleeof Virginia,
I think it very pi*sible that they may apply to prop-
erty as well a* personal freedom. It seems to me that
confiscation is jnst as suitable a ' rule' as exile, to

apply to freedom of opinion, fine of the old rules of
I iigmia, ns I had supix-sed, was free speech, and, in
the language of Jetferrsio, I had thought tha* even

'eiror of opinion might be safely tolerate 1 where rea-

eon is left her to coinl>at it.'
* «< My poor wife was ¦lsatsw

broken down with loss of sleep and excitement, having
keel kaaattd for two weeks with vision* of murder
ano asenseii.ation. She is now, however, rmu h im¬

proved by the n -t of a quiet BabbaVth, and by the
generous sympathy which has seemed to breathe like
a new atmosphere around her.
"We intend to leave this city in a day or t*o, seek¬

ing a ttaporary refuge income of the quiet hills ol

the Fret- North. Yours truly,
.J. 0 I NPKRWOOI'

.The correspondent of The Post writes from

Washington as follows:
"Bfr. I'nderwood, the Virginian who wa- so sum¬

marily SjpaBed by his I'ro Slavery neighbors from the
' Old Dominion,' for making a speech at the National
Republican Convention, leaves Washington IkrtS after¬
noon foi New-York, with his family. In order to pre¬
pare lor the abat donment of his fine farm in ti e valley
of the Shensntfoah, he was not allowed to npproa-h
nearer bonce than thia city, and a Member as < Ss*>
dsss vohuatet red, asa friaaw, la bring bi- f-tmily laaaes
to m« i t l.im in Washington, so as to join hitn in MS

jeitirney to a free State. The gentleman who performed
this office informs me that all manner ot preposterous
stoiies arc-in circulation among the «lavi holding neigh¬
bors of Mr. I'nderwood to hid orejudice. Ore of the
moat aboard of tbesa signally dtspsayi the ignorance
prevailing in the rural districts of the slnve States,
namely that he was in the habit of "telling negroes
and -tiling ttiem at half price m Cmmmdmf 1 am alaa
infurmtd by the same gentleman that during his excur¬

sion to tin- place where Mr. Underwood real lea,
whenever the more liberal of his neighbors uttered any
sentiment of sympathy for him, or any sentiment of an

Anti-Slavery character, they would fir>t look back
over thtir shoulders to make sure they were not over¬

heard, probably w ith the apprehension that they might
share his fate.a significant testimony to the oppres¬
sive surveillance under which free speech and free
action are impossible."

LNTERESTINCi FROM KANSAS,
PROGRESS OF SUBJUGATION.

KI I 'KOTS OF THE CIVIL WAlt.
-<e>-

Koi:. Our Special CorreapoudaLt.
Osawattamie, K. T , June 2$, 1688.

The «outbern portion of Kansas Territory, from
the Wakerusa to the Neosha, is certainly the most
beautiful in the world. The prairies are not very
large. On the way from Lawrence to the south,
the traveler has rarely to travel more thau three
miles between the streams. The prairies are

neither so broken, nor do we find as much rock on

the surface. Springs und clear fountains are more

comuion. I do not think there are many prettier
streams to be found in the West than the Marie de
Cygntt (Mcrodesin). It is the upper part of the
Osage River, and bears the latter name below
< ssawattamie, where the I'otawatamte unites with
the Mercdesin
But beautiful although the outer a- pect«, of the

country, they did not conceal the evidences of the
civil feud raging in Kansa«. Removed from the
more stirring points of action, there is not so much
to startle, but the route I pursued toward the South
potttoo of the Territory lay wlthiu forty Off fifty
miles of the Missouri frontier, and the foot prints of
the Border KufTians were observable here. I saw
man; deserted houses, uud fields where the young
corn whs flapping its yet narrow leaves in the sun¬
shine, while the owners id' these establishments
were tleeing from » vi s they deemed greater than
loss of property, or poverty. One fact I noticed,
however, no inconsiderable portion of those ab¬
sentee s were Pro Slavery men.

Iu the neighborhood of Osawattamie lives Capt.
Brown, and alter the war bad fairly broken out
this Spring, that gentleman went into it after a

fnshiou not peculiarly suited to the views of the
Border liufnaus and their confreres in the Terri¬
tory. Those who bud he ld a monopoly of infamous
pern ctition, and who had delighted to harass the
Free-State n tiers, killing, burning, plundering,
nnd driving ort, learned to their astonishment that
this was t game at which more than one can play,
and, terrified by the fearless energy of their oppo-
i,i nl. quaJed before it. Some of the more deli¬
cately scrr.pulous and refined of the Tree-State
Bottlers shrink from some of the acts of Browu,
and when tic account of his course reached them
through Fro slavery channels, dist .rted by fear
and bitter pa:ty prejudice, some of them did not
hesitate to denounce those Free-State men w ho
thus stepped into the vortex of civil war in which
others had plurged them, and BEiiout to eschew
all imputatitn of such real or fancied gnilt, freely
condemned in others that which timidity, or a

hope that there would be> " peace*.peace' when
.' tl.eie was no pca?e," had prevented themselves
fiom doing. It is tuore than ikely that some of
the acts ol these guerilla bands have been such as
a peace loving man would not admire, and perhaps
ti c warfare may haw been waged with a bitter¬
ness which every honorable ni.ili must deplore.
But as I st«'od on the ashes of the homes of the
1 rat-state men.as I thought of them skulking
nlong the streams and ravines, enduring the hard¬
ships of the most severe camping life, in order to
eicape rhi dragoon, who. at the heels of infamous
Missouri She;ill.- and Deputy-Sheriffs, were troop
iüg after them.a* I contemplated their blighted
¦respects a:.d ;inpn\ erished homes, and reiueui-
sered the Border Ruffian source of a 11 these calam¬
ities. as I reflected thr.'. the relatives of many of
there nieii were in ignominious prisons, chsiueij
like'elons. inoiet-d sWaTeMOtt, and only for dar¬
ing to will it thnt the beautiful country over which
1 was rrave ling should sever be cursed with the
pollution of Slavery.then I comprehended the
spirit and motives by whu h tbey might be im¬
pelled; and ;n re dec tin.- that ivil war was always
tbff most bitter and implacatle, wished for MM
bapm days when there'would b« no Guclphs ajjd
Ghibbelii.es."

Osawattamie is a very pretty Own, and stands
between the Marie de Cygnet and the Potawatamie
Greek, just above their junction. Here there are
several stores and placea of business. A very
goid saw-mill, the beat 1 have seen in the Terri¬
tory, has just commeoce-d running, sJthoowh it is
not completed. It* engines and boilers give it a
large amount of power bud although there is only-
one circular saw in operation, the intention is to
run another saw a pair of atones, ami othe r mv

ch'nery. Oeawattau.ee 's well 'aid out, and al-

though tbe citizens told me th*t »0 improvement
was »t present wrested, «od busiBOs* and every
thing else was suffering, sJl of which I oonld see,
.till it bore toe marks of what would bo prosperity
under happier eireumftaaees.

I beard many grievous complaints, aad listened
to statement after statement of tbe loeses by tbe
recent sacking of the place by the Westport and
Independence Ruffians. I first thought of pub¬
lishing a lilt of these losses, but at this, lapse of
time from tbe transaction, I felt that tbe space it
would occupy would be too great for a report from
such a fertile field for outrages in Kansas. I found
men who bad been robbed of their all, and who,
while scarcely able to remain, were yet unable to

leave. Some of the more delicate minded were

timid, and evidently felt like being quiet nou-

resistent ander the fallacious hope that fasy, as

individuals, might happily escape the observation
of their enemies, a hop? that their experience has
already proved to be false, and which, till every
man is aroused to stand by the rights he would
wish defended, will prove to be false, and a dan-

Serous illusion. The fiat has gone forth, the Froe-
tate men are to be driven from the Territory by

the minions ul the Slave Power, and its corrupt
tools, who covet their places, and the dispelling of
such vain and filse hopes as leave them exposed
and comparatively defenseless, will be their best
and only security.
Immediately on the high prairie, to the back of

Osawattamie,'tbe white tents of the I'nitod States
troops are visible in fair array. These had been
camped close to Osawattamie until the morning of
the day whtn the town was attacked and plun¬
dered ; that morning they left, and marched off on

some other duty, aud although many messengers
implored them to go to the point of attack, they
never got to Osawattamie until four days after the
sacking of the place. Even then there was a camp
ci.mi.ofcd of some of the men who had engaged in

the outrsge on Bull Creek, only eight miles dis¬
tant, but no attempt to follow them was made, nor

did the dragoons ever recover a particle of the
property takeu. or arrest a single one of the per-
petrators, although some one or two Pro-Slavery
resident! of the country adjacent had engaged with
the Missourians in the aflair. There is never an

arrest made iu Kansas, but of Free-State men. no

matter how heinous the crimes id'their enemies.
Capt. Pate, tbe correspondent of The. SS'msiourt

KtpuUican. besides tending specially-colored mor-

alizings shout the troubles in Kansas, has a fair
show- in making them. He resides near Westport,
Mo., but comes up every now and then in warlike
or plundering excursieus, helping to make his
other vocations more profitable by taking a hand,
aiding and abbeting, stealing from the " 1).d
Abolitionists.'' Capt. P. was at Osawattamie dur
irg the sack, and he and bis men did much to re

tneve the reputation tarnished on the field of Pal¬
myra. They carried with them many interesting
relics ofl>sawattamie. It was this company who
burntd tbe bouses of the Brown«.these pieces of
incendiarism having been committed while travel¬
ing with the dragoons, the latter only being a short
way off. The dragoons also received from them
the Free-State prisoners that Pate captured while
they were helpless OB their claims. Although
theie men were taken without the shadow of legal
process, the dragoons chained and guarded them
in their camp.keeping them thus for weeks until
the bogus authorities had time to trump up a charge
and iidictments against them.
Of the sixteen boms taken from Osawattamie,

two have been recovered. These belonged to the
mail-agent between Westport and Osawattamie.
Their being in Osawattamie at the time, suffered
from being in bad company. Through the kind in-
rtrumentality of Col. Boone, now Postmasterin
Westport (the succestor of Sheriff Jones), one of
the horses was recovered; it was found, I believe,
with the Hon. Milton Magee. of Westport. and
was persuaded back by the influence of the Post¬
master. The other was yet in possession of Capt.
Peed, of Independent**'. Capt. Keed was chief in
command of tbe Ositwattauiie robbers. He is
now a candidate* for Cougress, one of the grandees
of Independence. " a Southern Rights man to the
core." Ste transit glvria.

It was in Oianattumic that I first heard of the
atrocious murder of Mr. Gay , the Shaw nee Indian
Agent. I got tbe particulars minutely from one

who was acquainted with tbe murdered man, aud
who has just got to Osawattamie from the scene of
the transaction. Mr. Gay was recently appointed
by the Admiuistratiou at Washington. Ho was

from Miehigau. He had be«'u a National Demo¬
crat of the Douglas discipleship, but an honest
one, aud bad come to Kansas prepared to disap¬
prove of the stops taken by the l 'ree-State men to
tiefend themselves from the attacks of Slavery, but
ti ied to reconcile this with a desire to see Kansas a

l ice State. I think tbe scales of the "Squatter
Sovereignty" delusion must have fallen from his
tl es ere they were brutally closed in the long
sleep of political martyrdom for Freedom. Bu-
ford l company had a camp iu the Shawnee Re¬
serve. Inis camp was composed of Southerners
and volunteers from around Westport. Being iu
the lower part of the Reserve, and having no

Free-State men to plunder save an occasional
unlucky traveler, they couimeuced operations on
the Indians, killing their hogs, and making them¬
selves at home in a variety of ways. This was

foiiig on while the troops were camped some

twenty miles up the Keserve, for the purpose of
driving them out. Mr. eiay, as was his duty, hav¬
ing been complained to by the Indians, went to
."*umner, and requested that the Shaw nee property
be defended. It was theu that Sumuer drove out
this camp, and they, when they first saw the sol¬
diers, hoisted their flag, and prepared for action,
but seeing the artillery, and the strength of tho
dragoons, hauled down their dag arid left. This
wss undoubtedly the cause* of Gay 's death.
My informant, while going from Westport to

Kansss City, last Saturday, met Mr. (Jay ami his
ion going toward Westport, ami ou conversation
learned that they were going toward the Shawuee
Reserve; alas! they never reached it. They had
p Ba through Westport, and had passed on the
gieat California road, and had just reached tho
State line, w hen they were met by three men, two
of them belonging to Huford's camp, and one be¬
ing a resident of Westport. They accosted Mr.
Gay and bis son. ami offered them something to
drink; the son tasted the liquor, but Mr. Gay told
them he never drank. Upon that they asked him
whether he was a Free-State man or a Pro-iSlavery
man, and he had just said he was a Free-State
man, when one of the villains drew his revolver
6i.d shot Mr. Gay in the breast. The wound was

desperate, aid would probably have proved fatal,
but the victim bad strength and courage to seize
his assassin, drag him from his horse and throw
Lim on the «round. At this point the youug man,
teeing that they were unarmed aud would be
ever* owered. cried to bis father to liee, and just as
that father was about to do ho he received several
otLer pistol ihots -one enter* i the back of his
heed, another penetrated the temple above the
eye, and one piirctd his hand. He dropped dead,
snd the son. seeing bis father's fate, turned and
fl»d. A gnat many shots were tired at tbe young
u.SD. but only one bullet bit him, wounding him
levtrely in the thigh. Thev followed him, scream-
lag and shouting to "Kill him," but he escaped
into Weetport. i be corpse of the murdered man
Wm? brr t...-ht into \\ i st; er* tha* evening. At t;,e
instance of some ii.dignant citizen, a w arrant was
it ned by a magistrate, but no officer could be
U'iud to serve it; tl* \ dared not. even if they
hau wished. After a day or ?o, the business men
of the place, fearing the » ;l"ect of such a brutal
murder of a United Mates officer, offered a re¬
ward of MOO for the spayrohensioij of the mur-
t'er. rs: kit thhj was a farce. Who dare arrest
ajy one for such a crime in Wettern Missouri f

I learn here that part of the plunder taken from
Ctawattamie is stored iu tL>* warehouse of certain
merchants in Westport.
Major Buford has a c imp of J(X) men at the farm

of Majors &. Kuseell. a few miles from Westport.
Olk«! -CO are camped around the couutry, in the
neighborhood of Westport und lud«pendence, or
billeted on tbe people. Many have left and goat-
back to tie South, but ot'tr* arrive and till their
places.

I lesm that a ami any of o'O men straggled up
the Santa Ft" road, a few days ago. Thrse" wngons
carried their arms and tent equipage, |*hej car-

| ried their side ara e. Missouri is .again arming.
It >e reported that tht Otlttajtt « f M seoun t .*

orderad . eesapany torn every eeuaty tor the

KOreetT»<ifB»iien »od regret prereile In tbe Ter-

rttory, ob the reee.pt of the intelligence of the

capture and disarming and plundering of the

Free-State company at Lexington. I suppose you
hare the irertkulars before thia. Another eom-

pauy waa coming up; it is feared they fared in the

same way. Lexington, Independence and West-

port may pay for thia yet

ANOTHER FEATURE OF THE CON-
BP1BACY.

Fku Ou HperiaJ ." i:e»,<ei.U-: .

Lawrence, K. T., Tueaday, July 1. 1806.
Lawrence baa again been throwu into conaider-

able excitement by the intelligence just received
that another company of Free-State emigrant*,
numbering seventy five men, have been arrested
on the Missouri hiver by the I»ro-Slavery ruffians,
all their baggage and arms taieu. and they placed
uuder guard and sent back. It is just what I ex¬

pected.what may beiexpected by these infamous
Missouri River boats. arid from these piratical
Missouri towns. Let no small party venture up.
Individuals, who are willing to submit to insult
or to be plundered, may possibly get through. I
would recommend even these to trust only *ueh
boats as inav ruu direct from Alton to Leaven-
worth. A large party should at least number a

thousand strong; should have command of the
boat, or be able to take command of it; should
have at least two brass howitxers or swivel guus,

and after tbev get to Jefferson City should take it

for granted that thev are iu an enemy'a country;
k»ep close guard; 'never allow the boat to be

chained up at or touch at a town where a large
force is draw n up to meet them. Thev should be

under able and fearless leaders, should be under

arms, properly disposed to tight to advantage when¬
ever they approached a Itorder-Rufliaii town, and

should commence firing at once upon any party that

attempted to interfere with them. In this way, a

trip up the Missouri might be* made in safety, but I

do not wish to be understood as recommending it.

Two other precautions I had aearly forgotten. No

large armed body should ever be allowed to come

on board at these places, on any pretens-: aud
lastly, whenever the boat was passing a point of

danger two men with revolvers should be stationed
beside the captain and the pilot, to blow out the,
brains of either who should show any treachery, or

if tbe latter run the boat aground. These an» se¬

rious matters, aud must be seriously contemplated
by all who are unwilling to be plundered or taken.
This Missouri Hiver piracy is getting to be a very
terious evil. Can tie Government do nothing to

put a stop to it I If they don t. they may expect
that those interested soon will.

I learn that the business of stopping all Fr«»e-
State emigrants, be they coming in what shape
they may. is general and sj stettiatic. The roads lead¬
ing through Northwestern Missouri to St. Joseph.
Parksville and Liberty, are carefully guarded, and
emigrants from the Western States, in wagons with
their families, are turned back, and in some cases

abused and plundered. Missouri and the Southern
uru.td emigrants think they can take care of. and
are coolly preparing to sweep out the Free State
settlers by wholesale murder, but they are deter¬
mined that no more Free-State men shall be per¬
mitted to enter the Territory. Well, let them be¬
ware. Our numbers are few; our ranks are

thinned by villainous arrests, and still more vil¬
lainous murder; but they may find another "three
hundred" as brave as those who fought at Ther-

mopylic, to stand in the breach. We cannot tight
all Missouri, but as sure as there is a just God in
Heaven, if there is another Missouri invasion, we
will try.
One old man came to me to-day, and asked me

"what he should do; what redress he could have?"
His son, with his wife and family, had been coming
to join bim in the Territory , but had been driveu
back while trying to cross the river at Parkville.
I told him there waa no remedy; none in the
courts, none in the Territ "rial or National Execu¬
tive; no security, even, but what tbe strength of his
arm guaranteed.
The dragoons center their forces toward Tope-

ka. The Missouri frontier is once more exposed,
and at the very time that another invasion may be
expected. Last night intelligence came iu that
the dragoons were go ng about trying to disarm
Free State people. 1 have no doubt from
what I have seen that the dragoons will attempt
to take the arms from all Free-State men going
toward Topeka, and with the hands of banditti in
the country, and the prospect of an invasion, the
people cannot and tri// not allow themselves to be
disarmed. We bear that Gen. Smith is coming.
Who is General Smith 1 What is ho comiug to
do? Is be to be tbe tluukey of a would
he bogus Sheriff, or a special tool to execute the
laws Missouri has violently imposed on us f These
are questions the people of Kansas must have sat¬
isfactorily auswered before they will have any con¬
fidence iu any man sent here. I think any change
of military commanders is a mere farce, aud can
have uo effect in settling affairs here.

I see that Capt. Fate, in his own accoiiut of the
battle of lalmy ra, has been guilty of many gross
misstatements.' Capt. Brown did not deceive hint
with a flag of truce. He knowingly surrendered,
aud both he and his men were glad to do so.
Neither was it true that he had any commission
from the Governor. The statement that part of
his men lived in Johnson County, Kansas, may be
understood when it is known that Johnson County-
is in the Keserve, where no white men are allowed
to live. That he has a claim in the Territory is
likely, that his home isabout Westport, Missouri,
is certain, and that he stands a fur chance to take
another claim "six feet by two," Lj hk'hlv proba¬
ble if he brings up another band of Wcstport
scoundrels to plunder in the Territory again. That
he and his company traveled for some time in cou-
junction with Copt. Wood's company of dragoons,
is true enough, ami is a burning disgrace to that
officer aud the public service. It is also true that
this association of troops aid highwaymen made
sundry arrests of Free State men without process
of law, and that the troops kept those prisoners
without any legal authority for weeks, and treated
them with great inhumanity. It is also true that
while they thus traveled together Rate aud
his men burned up several koutes of Free-State
men, and in that of Jchn Brown, jr., deetroved a

jarge amount of valuable property beside the build¬
ing. It is also true that his men plundered Palmyra
on the evening of Saturday, and on the Sunday
preceding the battle; aud that Rate took charge of
the plunder as it was brought to his camp. It is
also true that he and his men took three uuoffead-
ir g Free-State men prisoners just before the bat¬
tle, namely : Dr. Graham, preacher Moore, and
another ICtiler of that neighborhood. It is true
that on Sunday a party of his men started over to
plunder i'raiiie City, the prisoners heard them
plot the attack before they started. It is true that
these men arrived at Frairie City during divine
service, and realized that the Free-State men cau
"watch as well as pray," for four of them were
taken pi utners during their ill-starred attack on
the place, Bad the lest galloped back with a dis¬
mal story i f their adventure. It is true that Dr.
Graham counted sixty men in their camp ou Sun¬
day evening, ami that upward of fifty actually par-ticipated in the engagement, it is true that the
. saej total ol the 1 roe-state forces that left Prai¬
rie City that morning was thirty men. It is
true that two of these stayed off eomo dis¬
tance to guard the horaes, and other two
went alter rteuioieements. It is true that
tapt Br-wn, with nine men, wtfUt around to
»ttack from the head or south side of the ravine
and that Capt. Shore, with fifteen men, marched
over the rid<e m d came down over the open prai¬
rie-, fearlessly mak.ng the attack. It is true
bar, after the first four volleya had been
interchanged, Pates men fled froMt the
wsgets behind which they had been rangedauuhidiu the ravine-many of them yelling £*Ud fear that they "were whipped." ft i, rU(.Hat, after two and a half hourT fir in«, they rhu»protected, were so afraid of their precious' per
»o*s that they sent one of their Jriaoner.S"ilk a white flag when they wished to surre"£atd it i. true that no other Free-State n*tfm2ments arrived until alter the battle was over Isubjoin. tlese statepitDts, which can be proved in.rrectuuoi bothC.pt Rate's Titi..W^to give a rxorecorieet account of this truly IT
at, .1 ,r tt I have yet bee. uble t0 ggfifc»e 1 rt>8fs* n en were wesjSaiad la the eng*«!-*

meist, and they net very severely. Dr. Qrt&t**.
was aJao fired at by bla merrtUeaa eeaam a doaeg
times during the engagement, when they wafntW
cowardly to go out and meat their enneniaa. a#
received two bulleta in bia body, bat ia

well. He escaped from them after they eew?
meDced tiring.

Law Rr>rx, K. T.. Tuesday July L »»a«.
1 hav just read in Tu« TW«« of Junein. km p.ticl tro»W" of Capt. . C. ^»-JrfJS

» Battie of Bla* k Jack Pouit" in »tber wore* «bev^
tie of BaImyra), a...l take he liberty of corraoUag \veryJw oftV rWl statement* tn ref.re£«.*
tbafaffair, having had rr«onel r^m»nc*.h7n rwrniV. d. The nrat slat- ment 1 wou.d aesV» «
n Swords ' At fi;et the enemy sonaUed dowa

*

!Cni '»d tlrtd'U dudaocelrom r^to wvart"s f "mu«. H eir fines were soon br.keo and
«yh, v ha-tdv ran to a ravine for shelter." This «

^ao Shore and hnTmen, and without -topping to Sr.
.Tea oassed at once into a ravine rm the eneey,r,C»! comtneneed our tire »tfeHjXV,. we trmained till the et»my hoyted-he wh4a
fl. 1 , xpectrd Capt. Show- to form his men and or>

fu,".; a sinnier pv-eitiou on the lett of tbe enemy, bat
Wa7dtaaMdaM halting <»n the eastern eiop,
Z£sv he-'ravine, in front of the enemy's camp. Tha
iTttjlr a> the principal u »stake m our part of ths

tntate petition »^'^^.^Vh. balance of h..^.
M ,t an. .- me. my ^''.'^^^,, ,,«,.1,,
pany «init he field enure y ^ ^ mrn> , ^
and disabled. ^P. tlillt ^rtwD aodÄLffsai^WSa er.eu,; like the beat rafaja.wived tbe fire <Jt » ./..y lt)( and until the.Mn^nsÄ exhausted their ao.macfhad »^IJJJ,. - When the fight oommenoed
-Cur « nearly eoual/' I here say S3S
tin( tlv, that tw.nty-e.x. otficers and men all cold, wta

SSiWtire force on the kVe-State side who were on the
Lroutdat all during the fight or in any way a hat-vet
pa,1ie>rat«d i« (,f these Cap:. Shore and bis com
Sav tt.mUr.-d sixteen all told. My company, tea
i,rdv including myself. Six of thoee were of
Än family He stye further, "but I saw that reen-

"totcemeuts fortbe Abolitionists were aear, <V -. Capt.
fate it m em.-, could see much better than we. for wa
father saw not raerred any p-eaible reeuforecment,
Suhl some minutes after tbe surrender, nor did Wt aa-

d .stand tl at any help was near us and at the tune of
th "ntnder our entire force officers and men, «11
told bad dwindl.d down to bnt fifteen men, who were

ei her on or about the field. Capt. shore and hü mett

had all b it li e field but eight. One of bis m,o wno

'rdUn was wounded and was obliged to leave. Of
tbecigHwbo remain, d four, whose MM I snre to
repeat, sto.vl nobly by four ot my meu till the tight was
ov\ r The othei Tour had. with t (TO of my company
b, rams dkdM a.t. aed and gone to a paint out of rsewb
of the enemy s tire, where, oy the utmost excrt.-m, I
hadkett Ibentto make a bttla show, and busied one of
th. ED in thOOth I mules and horses to divert the others

and keep tht m fro* t unning off. One of myM kad
been t. rVihly wounced and n ft, after holding on tor an

Lour sfi. mud. mean Fn e-BtaU men, all told, wn
a'l tLat r.maiu. d on and mar tbe ground at iho hum
tl.- tamnder made; audit wa* made to nmemeo

only, eweelf included in that utimber. Pwvnty nve of
tbe eo.mv, inclmiing two men ttmbly wounded, w. ro

iaaeprtroners. Capt Pita r. pro*, ne- aw arl* a

most oisbouoiable vi dation of tho ngbte secured ua l. r

a Hag of truce, but says:
" My wua M gain

"tin e and if ts-ssibie have hes-tihucs su»|f inled for
"a whV. " Bo much, in hi* own language, lor good
faith, ol «hieb he found me so destitute. Now lot tnv

dishonorable violation of tbe Hag of truce: When, i
filet saw it I bad just Uen to he eix disoou-aged nun

above nam.d, and started at once to meet it, beuag at
the moment bom Btatp to eighty rods from the enemy',
camp and met it about half way. carried by two men,
one a Free-State man, a prisoner of theirs; the other
was young Turner, of whom Capt. Bate speaks in -v,< Ii
high teiine. I think him as brave us Capt. Babe rep-
mm lit*. Of Lis disposition and character in etheer
r< *pci ts 1 say nothing now. Tbe country and tho
wiulu may probably know moia hereafter. I at once

learutd ff. in those bearing tbe dag of truce that in
reality they bad no other d.sign tbau to div-Tt aas and
consume lime by getiing me to go to thnr camp
to bear explanations. I then to d >oui g James to stand
by me with his arms, saying. " We are both eqnnlly
expestd to the fire of both parties," and sent their
piieoner back to tell tbe Cautain that, if be had any
piepoeal to lenke, to come at once and make it. He
a so came aimed to where I and young Jame* were.

si me forty or fifty rods from cither party, and I alono.
lie immediately began to te.ll about hie authority
from the (ieneial Government, byway of explanation.
tie be said. 1 replied that I should listen to uo'.biug of
that kiwi, and that, if he bad any proposal to make, 1
would bear it at once, and that, if lie had none for nc,
I had one for him, and that woe lonneMiiata and un>
.ouuitional surrender. I theu said to him and young
.lames, (both well armed,) " Y >u most go dowu with me
to your camp, and there all of you la v do en your
aims," when tbe three started, they continuing armed
ui til the lull suneDder was made. I, an old man of
nearly sixty y.are, and fully exposed to the weapon*
of two young men at my side, as well ae the fire of
their tu. n in their camp, so far, and no further, took
L* u ptiaotan under their Hag of true. On our way

to their camp, as we passed within bailing distance el
the eight men, who nad kept their position firm, I
directed tbem to pass down the ravinu in 'root of the
enemy's camp about twenty; iods off, to receive the
surrender. Muh wa- my violation of the Hag of
truce. Let others judge. 1 bad not during the time
of the above transactmni! with Capt Bate and his
flag of truce a »iujile man set n.ted near me who could
possibly have pointed a rifle at Capt. Bate, nov a man
u.arer than fi tly rods till we came near their camp.Capt. Bate complains of our treatment in regard to
cooking, Arc but forget* to say that, after tbe fight
wssover, when I and tome of my men had eaten
oily once in t early forty-eiglt hours, we firstofall
gave Ca|»t. I'ete. and his ni.-n a* good »i dinner us noconld obtain for them, 1 being thu laa' man to uike arnotaal During the lime we kept them it was with
difficulty 1 could keep enough men in camp awayfrom their business and their faunlien t0 guard our
pii*out*; I Dskftf myself obliged to stand guard
six hours.Utw.en foor in the al'urnaon and
six in the morning. We were so poo.ly ruppliedwith provisions that the beet we eoud |*>*#iblydo was to let our prisoners use their own prov -oe,*;atd as foi tents, we, for the most p»rt, had none, whi o
we s.nt a team and brought in their*, which they oeou-p4td I il lusively. Capt. Bate and hie men had named
or corned < 11 my own tent, where one of my sonslived, with all its contents, provisions ate, ^une four
or five days before the fiKht. We did not search onr
prnomrs, nor take from them one cent of their
meinty. a watch, c* anything but arms, horme, andmilitary stoies. I would a-k ("apt. Bitt.i and hie menhow S«f people fared at their hands at Lawrence,O.-awaltanne. Brown'e Station, and elsewhere* m»two eons, .lol,U) jr., and Jason B.oa-u, being of tbenumUrl Wa never had, at any time, near Capt.1 ate, or where bis men were, to exceed half ihenumber be statte. We had only three men wounded
in the fight, and all of those have nearly roc-rvercd,ana not one killed or ein« e dead. Hee hie state-meat.I am sotry that a young man of good acquirement*,and lair abtuti« s should, by bis own etatemeiat, know¬ingly and willfully made, do himeelf mach greaterMary than h* « veu a.iiws "Old Brosru"of doing-bint. He is moat welcome to all the snU«f*-tionWhich kbj livatmentof myeelf and family l^-fore thnbgbt, bis poh'.e and gentlemanly return for my owntreatment ol hum* If and hi* men have mmwM tkrtimice be was a pntoner, and released by <.W. rvomneV,'.an |*,s>.l.ly atlord to bi« hor.-rable and inK-na-iwttund. 4 Lav. also seen a brief notice of tbi* affair bvLieutena.t Brockett, and it affords me teal ilift fion to *«y that 1 do not uol.tje a single sent- nc- in itthat is in the leaet degree characterized by eitherdirect or mrliiect iintrutnfulnesa. I » ^.j ,hntw hen L\pt. Fate's irword and pir-toia ware uk. n fromI m atahsnaanv, be pauieuUrly re^uee-tenl am to take.em i. it. my own care, which 1 did, an I rvtuniedtbem to him wh. n Col. Snmner t.Kik him and his nvrtfiom us I sahyatl a copy of an agr. env-nt made withLapt. MUre anc rnyaelf by t;,*,*. Pate; and kit Lieu-tcnatt jNaekai, in regar-l la eXrbange a| Blllia IItaken by both parties, w dich akreement Cel. SunmerfM aot require ika Pro-Mav.-.y party to e.«Dply with.A good IlkvwattOB of gov.ni.t.ental pr.ye«tio.. t., thepeoj.le of Kan*as from the Hrati

.. (Cor* Itu:'* "Ül^emantneia-eenf.apu.u. Johw Biowa.
rrs », . l.,. \\ b tro.kst .i tha h. iaA ..j wi^teMas.tberll e.r.wlriatjoi of t he f.e-tl.nt tlj, n«i m,\. | rhsHir-t
ja, t base e,.0n,f,of C.p, P..e'.c,.M.,,. "rlXrX U.T.U-,sane raaiea ue end (ull, libt-.t* one of their Si «u«at .*hoee K.tly .ne.ud M. ot«toU, OsawaUeaae, mudTo t». tuttB.ai ,1 ,otn one of the immer for one ef -been Melv utJI «II ere Hber.oM It .. nn.le.etood end .

iat<e

bv thein« palOes that the sons cf Capt John Browa, eta , t'apt.bn Blown, jr., end Jasen Bru . n. ».» to be susebf toe iibei-
t sd tstties lit not slreadv il«ra-od>. sad sre to oe s»> '»'.«.dUresrL Pete and feet. Brocks respecmtlj. The |.iiso-«re
pie to be tiet-jbt on nenttel freund ,ud e .cbe^setlthat Hie i.. u'r»i »round shall be at or near the lioesa.l J oiu i.
tr Ottawa J.uesct this Ierrit.-:>.«nJ M 'Uv~' ÄiKkeeneiree'td. st d have bean :.b. t».*d, w.U ^au.»Vio»eaiatbs Ma.e lieh) «« iIk« lot la.i^d. tat iknasa
ptrsoi. ft .w.r m wrltu.« thst Vt»J erest .iUi j The »roavp»it*»tilei it. side situs, ef eeoh one eseSaasel.ee te he
te.tn.edai lube neuere; alee the EssaysyJs/^sajaraeU-eeble. M

H.c rar«,
w b. na.'> ki t.

tt.i,i. re, . T-V^j- »...»»
H1L "UGliT ßRlOeVPB.

1'reea < >. ^: 1 *stBsaftB»asas.
. l. aw REXce, K 1'., Eveaing, July 2.
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